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dominal, 2 (on process); seventh abdominal, 2

(1 on process); posterior abdominal, 2 (on

process); each wing pad, 1. Basal segment of

antenna with 1 small seta. Xo setae on ventral

surface of thorax or abdominal segments 1-6.

Egg. —Similar to egg of gossypii.

Type.—U.S.N.M. no. 57665.

Described from slide-mounted holotype male

and allotype female, and from about 200 para-

types (dry, slide-mounted, and in liquid) col-

lected by Mrs. D. Soyer from Urena lobata

Linnaeus at Gandajika, Belgian Congo, May
1945, Xo. 443.

ZOOLOGY.

—

Resuscitation of the nematode Tylenchus polyhypnus, n. sp.,

after almost 39 years' dormancy. 1 G. Steiner and Florence E. Albin,

Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering.

In June 1945 a herbarium specimen con-

sisting of the leaf of a rye seedling collected

early in the fall of 1906 by E. S. Ayres at

Edgerton, Kans., was submitted to us by
Dr. Freeman Weiss, of the Division of

Mycology and Disease Survey of the Bu-
reau of Plant Industry, Soils, and Agricul-

tural Engineering. A note on the herbarium

label stated: "Rye nematode on rye. An
Amerosporium also present. Disease how-
ever due to nematode."

Since Edgerton, Kans., had been men-
tioned by E. A. Bessey as a locality where

Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kiihn) Filipjev oc-

curred on rye, the leaf sample submitted

was expected to be infected with this species.

To our surprise we failed to find the Dity-

lenchus but observed a small number of an

undescribed species of Tylenchus, five speci-

mens of which (two females and three

larvae) revived. To our knowledge this re-

suscitation after almost 39 years is the

longest period of dormancy as yet observed

for a nematode. The previous published

record of maximum length of dormancy of

27 years concerned the wheat nematode,

Anguina tritici (Steinbuch) Filipjev. It had
been established by M. Baker, a friend of

M. Xeedham, who in 1743 discovered the

nematodes in galled wheat kernels and first

observed their anabiotic behavior. Xeed-
ham (in Observations sur la physique, sur

Vhistoire naturelle et sur les arts 5 (3): 226-

228. 1775) writes as follows: "L'espece de

vie dont ces vers sont doues, et qui se

conserve pendant des annees dans un etat

parfait d'extenuation, est tres singuliere.

M. Baker, tres-connu par ses observations

1 Received December 21, 1945.

microscopiques, avoit encore a Londre en

1771 du bled rachitique que je lui avois

donne en 1744, et qui presentait fort peu de

temps auparavant les memesphenomenes."
According to a verbal communication

made to the senior writer by Prof. Dr.

Heinrich Simroth in 1913, the wheat nema-
tode had been known to revive after 28

years' dormancy in galled wheat kept at

the Zoological Institute of the University of

Leipzig, Germany; the experiment after

that period was unfortunately terminated

through the mistake of a laboratory servant

who added alcohol to the sample assuming
this preservative had evaporated.

Thus resuscitation after 27 and 28 years

of dormancy had been observed previously.

The present observation extends the known
length of possible dormancy in nematodes
considerably and also establishes the oc-

currence of this phenomenon in the group

of species united in the now revised genus

Tylenchus. The reviviscence of mature al-

though young females here observed de-

serves emphasis since in some species

revival is restricted to the larval stages. The
fact that even the finest morphological de-

tails could be observed in the revived speci-

mens was particularly grathVing; in this

regard special mention should be made of

the cervical papillae, the phasmids, and the

striation of the lateral fields, structures of

such minute and fine character that their

observation is considered difficult in fresh

material. The species here discussed appears

to be new. It resembles Tylenchus fili for mis

Butschli, 1873. Unfortunately the status of

this latter species is much confused; it ap-

pears that various authors have referred to

this species several forms that would best
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—

Tylenchus polyhypnus, n.sp.: A, female, X about 666; B, head end of female, X2,444;

C anterior end (cer ppl, cervical papilla), X 1,000; D, tail end of female (phas, phasmid), X about

1,000; E, male (shrunken!), X about 666; F, tail end of male, X about 1,000; G, larva (cer ppl, cer-

vical papilla; phas, phasmid), X about 666.
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be considered distinct. It is not our inten-

tion here, however, to present a revision of

these various forms.

Tylenchus polyhypnus, 2 n. sp.

Butschli's description of T. filiformis

refers only to the female, a single specimen

of which was observed. The present new
form differs from this mainly in the follow-

ing diagnostic characters: (a) It is more
slender, a = 31.5-39.0 in the female as

against 27.6 in T'. filiformis ; (6) the distance

vulva to anus in the present form is more
than half the length of the tail (3:4 and

5:6) while in T. filiformis it is much less

(about 1:3); (c) the female sexual apparatus

is much shorter in the present form; id) the

buccal stylet is extremely delicate and has

rather small and obscure basal knobs,

whereas the stylet in T. filiformis is stronger

and is provided with distinct basal knobs.

Description. —(Fig. 1, A-G) Tylenchus of

very small size; body slender, tail elongate,

terminus more or less sharply pointed; head

end truncate; cuticle plainly and rather

broadly annulated; annules of about 1.5^;

lateral fields beginning anteriorly at about

height of middle esophageal bulb, 2^u wide

at a corresponding body width of 12/z

bordered by longitudinal striae. Cervical

papillae at about middle of terminal eso-

phageal bulb and therefore located at some
distance behind nerve ring. In female

phasmid a short distance in front of middle

of tail; in the male not yet located but pos-

2 roXvs=a long time; virvos —sleeping.

sibh T in same location as in female and
therefore not forming a bursal rib. Excre-

tory pore ventrad and slightly back of nerve

ring. Head not set off, its annulation con-

tinuous with that of body. Lips apparently

absent; cephalic papillae and their ar-

rangement not yet located. Buccal stylet

very delicate, in adult female 10// long, in

preadult larvae 8/x; its basal knobs small

and obscure : small cheilorhabdions present.

Procorpus cylindrical, not set off from
middle esophageal bulb b}^ constriction;

latter bulb distinct, with small valvulae;

isthmus of esophagus quite long, particu-

larly in the larvae; terminal esophageal

bulb elongate; nucleus of dorsal esophageal

gland cell very prominent; nuclei of ventral

gland cells not seen. Female sexual appara-

tus rather short, postvulvar uterus branch

also short; ovary with single series of

ooc3^tes. The single male observed was a

shrunken unrevived specimen; its copula-

tory bursa short, anteriorly beginning at

level of proximal end of spicula, posteriorly

extending only about length of spicula be-

hind anus. Spicula 14/z long, curved, proxi-

mally not capitate; gubernaculum lineate,

4/z long. Tail of male apparently shorter

than that of female.

Measurements. —Female: total length =
0.378-0.482 mm; a = 31.5-39, = 5-6, y =
4.3-5.0, v = 59-66 per cent.

Male (shrunken): total length =
0.298 mm; o: = 25; = 5, 7 = 6.8.

Type host. —Rye (Secale cereale L.).

Type locality. —Edgerton, Kans.

PROCEEDINGSOF THE ACADEMYAND
AFFILIATED SOCIETIES

ANTHROPOLOGICALSOCIETY

The Anthropological Society of Washington

at its annual meeting held January 15, 1946,

elected the following officers: President, Re-

gina Flannery; Vice-President, H. W.
Krieger; Secretary, William N. Fenton;

Treasurer, Waldo R. Wedel; Councilors to the

Board of Managers, W. M. Cobb, W. H. Gil-

bert, Jr., Margaret Lantis, Julian H.

Steward, and G. R. Willey.

A report of the membership and activities

of the Society since the last annual meeting

follows

:

Life members, 1; Active members, 66; Asso-

ciate members, 30; total, 96. This represents

an increase of 8 over last year.

The members elected during the year were:

Active members—Miss Lucille E. Hoyme,

Dr. Solon T. Kimball, Leonard Mason,

Dr. Margaret Lantis, Lt. (jg), Joy Mahler,


